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OAHDSK SEED 0 Ai COIXAIM) SEES
PEAS AND BEANS AT FOR SALE AT

IIILLER'S PHARMACY: MILLER'S. PHARMACY

"This Aa " b'tr the peopled Mgnta. Na soothing strain of Ifale's tonw aa --; tui r.ja keep Can loll it hundred eyes to sleep".
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tge toota ce nt are "work- - laat honri of the session when,
. iltCl ZsenUawUia lU Uhalf. there Is anv obiaetfon raiaed.E ARGUS. theren M i W t.M I if . i will ba not time to act upon themicj tfovu'imczH tui i wuiux ca vemDeri ox uontrresi ana: : DAILY AND WEEKLY. , .

Jors ihooli reeiit. aarertVr, Tbft ia the ad ricetit Serric:.Sut Uit Poop! Eiv
hie frienda, their opinion being

.
' tlTTkere uo no e v medium for Elgltl that Xm tilt Oorminfntjnitet fpoetpotaefrre deli re17 for the ioai woue mere roar De aome

doubt aa to what action the Rernbadvertising than through our columns, m

bur paper goes dally Into hi bands of iU
Should Begird v,C? pommanHiet., Ubairmaa Hen--

L. 4o.-- . iof the sIIonse PoeUge Com--

Thi qoestion ii alwtji more or fiti apeakiag of petiti or Mkinjt
licao Senate would take In the cae
there ia no doubt that a Democratic.uiuny readers, that keeping taem ever re--

lewaitated. The GoTernment hai I pon&gt .oe reauoeu w one
" I Ant em An haa M'lhaa aantimanl majority will admit him after Hiunladed, ,of oor advertising merchanta;

Fourth of March.anderUken f carry all the mail fo forOM mtL.U .ntirtl mainind aa the chief reason for conataat adver--
Al I- - 1J3- - L.ll I - C " .

lain is to bat th' adrcrtlacmenU read me pcopif. aou m oruer me oeiwiaraCturea.f It UDOHpontaneoM. II
to do thia rork. it hat created an lit ehould be brousht aboa Lit would. Vrom Tezaa.

a often as powble ; the auveaugeor aa
A. Wi a.

:
vertUing la Thb Daut Abqus U-a- J once abolntel tmotti$1f i Hj Mai, all i 9 riot to IbaJ

nmn.t5lftr.mr. drln frftm - UrKtOMDeM flrma, bat to the pOOf j
t autim, reo. 7. A message
concerning the burning of the negro

rldeaV aa-o- patro&a win have taolr ad
Smith at rariih has been prepared'Iinaoitwooid not, make a difference

part of the field, and all mtrudlri rf ti lBeidei. it would ere--vertisetnents read afreak every iaf--itate- e
POUDEB
Absolutely Pure.

A exam of tartar baking powder. High- -

oy Uor, iiogg for submission to
the Legislature. Gov. Hogg says

" aroiahed on application. V' ' are ae? erely panisbed. ; I at4 as inonal deficit ol. $24,000,000,
It it now too late to discuai fhllThta fact alone precli del the propo- - tt becomes his painful doty to em Specialties At

wisdom or the nnwudom of thu ,!n ooniideratlon at tbU pbacizft tbe neoeafity of takingx BcbscbtttiohRatbs rom Daily eat of all In leavening Btrcogth. Latoat
United Statea Government Food Report.poller, for it i. fixed- - former, and - . --7 some steps te prevent mob violence

in Texas. That recent terribleOre copy, one year,' in advance. .'V. 8 00 hiiLiti'i Ji:?i;i Store.Royal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall St,the reform required ia thai the work auction fn the oreeent rate of ietf pbolocauat at Paria ia but an illusunecxpy, six montha, in advance.. 3 DO

One copy one month. In ad ranee T . 60 New York.ball be dona perfeolj and 00m- -1 postage
pieteir. witn aoaoiute zairneM wain oiioereia no .popuiar aema-- u

Buoklen a Axnloa Balve.
tration to what extent a mob will
go when the lawa are inadequate
to check it. While tho victim of
that affair waa guilty of an atro

mIJoiii and ta all olaaaM. ar.d thi for oneent poitaffe. but there . Thb tbe world forOuU.
ADVERTISEMENTS t U don. fftr h. Uul imaalhla nnat.lf W1BK " u WWUgeni uei .a m , v 1UIIUUI.AVTWHint. T.ltor Pl,.rrv.l ll.nl. nt.llVl.1..

. t 7 - sT 1 ror fre aenff mail to rural aaFotice. : imniiaerjMne magnuuae I well as to urban communities. uorna, ana an Biin Erupuoni, and poal-- i
Uvely ctrei Pilca, or no pay renalrad. Itbe poatoffice business, and its won

cions and barbarous crime, appal-
ling and contemptible, ha was cer-
tain of full punishment under the
Constitution and lavs of the

Bone Fertilizer.;
Buff Cochin Eggs, li gnaratteed to kIto perfect latlafaoUon

or money rotnnded. Price 30 cenU p

15 doien Ladles' BalbrlgKtn nose at
10 cents per pair, worth 15 cts.

85 desen Chlldren'a Ulack Ribbed Ilose
at 10 cents, worth 18 sizes 0 to 0).

1 5 doren Children's Grfy Ribbed Hose
at 10 cents, worth 15 sizes Irom 8 to 01

P5 dozen Gents Blsck i IIde nt 12J ctf,

Waablajcton Newa.- -
derful development in recent years,
we generally overlook the fact that dox. For iIe by J. 11. Hill & Bon.

State.IjOOALBRDSFS. Civilization stand as helpless Deser virg Praise.
We deire to iav to ou - citiirni. that

the opportunities for the extension
of the aeryice" have been furnished
by other agencies entirely. About
all the poetoffloe does is to ose the

Waihmgtow, Feb, 7, The Ha-
waiian Anneztioo commifaionera
and Dr. Mott Smith the Hawaiian
Minister, had another Interview
this rrorninir with Secretarr Foi- -

M Bill Arp at the Opera Houae
witness to tbe most revolting ex-

ecution of the age, in which large
number of citizens ooenlr in broad

for yean we have been telling Dr. Klog'a
zi. ' -February - Haw Discovery for Loniumptlon. Dr.

day, practically became muiderers Klog'a New Lifel'illt, Uucklen'a Arnica
Balve and Eleetric Uittera. and haveH K B . Bordea returned to railway lines and to extend its f- - te at tho State Department At

ever bandied remediei that lell aa well.the city yesterday. 7 - v .
by metnodi shameful to humanity.
That the "crime committed at
Paria is a dirgrace to the State in

or that have Riven luch univerial aat- - BIG BARGAINSJf APpiaruTtt lhe war 'editorj will iiucuon. we uo not ueaitate to guar
get to Hawaii aome day, but tbey antee mem every time, and we atandita atrocity, inhumanity and sick-

ening effect on tbe people cannot
be obVoured by reference to tbe

ready to refund the purchase price it
satisfactory results do not follow tbeir

oilitiea joataa meana of transporta-- was the ease with two interviews,
tion are furnished. It is true, the It waa entirely informal, being

ddlMDcaabiiatly go n interchange of b,nt.l!U

into regions yet unreached by the cil iewa upon the aubject ofan.
nexlng the Hawaiian Islanda torailroada and ateamboata, but, on Uo,a Bute Nothing was t

the other hand, it neglecU to use about the time the Commission-th- e
facilities used by these agencies, shall be received President Ha

..J it.. I1 t A

won't awim, ,
"

,

The Y. M. C. A. Board ef Direc use. These remedies have won their
great populsrity purely on their meritstore will hold a apecial ' meetlol to W WW t m

11. inn x bom, urugsrore,night at 7:30 o'clock.' "

Each railroad station and each 7 . j a w,? lJ r73Rulr A Million Friends.
... Miss Mary Borden, who haa been

T'jiting her eiater Mrs., OoL A. C.
Daria in . Winatoo-- . is attiiome

steamboat landing should not be the "S V10 B'M '
end. but the berinmmr of a 1 will depend npon the nature of ad--

previous act of tbe culprit in brut-
ally taking tbe life of an innocent
"itild. To contend that his exe-cltion- oi

a can neither be indicted
nor tried in tbe connty where the
crime was committed is a pretence
and mockery. He eays if the Leg
islature will enact suitablo laws,
and place the means at his com
rnsid., every personjjbotakes part

A friend in need is a friend indeed
and nut lies than one million people

T u tler 01111 i i Id

regularly at these prices.

Now io the Time.
We alao offer 95 dozen La lies' Fast

Black Hose at 10 centt, former price
IS cts. Kdme ruber we are headquart-

ers for

Hoisery of all Kinds.

Tices from lionolnlu, expected tosvstem. From these points a ser- -again " . . v ..... ave found J ust such a iriend in Drreach San Francisco row envice should radiate, which would King's New Discovery t.r ConsumptionIk case "hoops do come there carry to the house 01 evry cituen, uougnr, anx vmmi.- -ii you nave never
wouldn't be icappropnateneaa in re

the Oceanic steamship Australia.
The naval committee of the

Hue4ecided en a poliey-o- f econ
used tnls Oreat (Joukii Medioiae, oneIWe x mi qwa ft country, his mail

at regular ana abort intervals. -rinng tne old song; ! m bitqng en Hal will convince you that it hu won-- 1

'fUer'ul curative powers in in all diseases Ithe Style, Mary . 1 be cities and towns are reaeona- - omy Miis year and no provision
ii uiuu euan uu uroDgai io It. 4
or the strength of the machinery
of justioe shall be thoroughly tested

orTbroat, Chest nd Luncit. Each botblv well aerved. men livine-- in aia-htlwi-ll be made in thia years
tle is guaranteed to do all that it claimTbi truck farmers of thia rictnity

are busy during tbia apart of open Naval appropriaaof the postoffice bays their mail de-tb- is year's
I! A . .1 A. .LltfAf.'kfll'fo.. in tbo effort. ed or money will be refunded. Trial

newcruiaera or new bottles free at J H, Hill A Bon's DrugWCBblACI, K V wv.AIlL tUCII IIVUUU IU
day, but the farmer five or ten miles I battleships. The committee thi store. Mrxe bottles 50c. and f 1,00.leadinesa for planting. Railroad Trouble.irom nis poswmce cannot send or 1 morning practically agreed upon

Sootberland's Cash Store.Tbi interesting little daughter of receive a Utter without trayelinel the bill it will report to the House. Charleston, 8.O., Feb. 7. The
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Einstein is qmte twice the distance and for hours I One new iron boat to cost not em tight between the State authorities

HUFF COCHIN KGOS.

I can furnish a few getting! fromsick, we are sorry to know, at tbeir leaving bis wcrk aod taking a horse ceeding $400,000, ia the only new and tho railroads over the question
rooms in the Hotel Kennoo. from bis service. M . ; wrwar vessel prorided for. The bill 01 taxea is geiiing warmer. ies my excellent brood of Gold Dust

btrains, recently ' purchased of aThe farmers need free mail de is of a more routine character than terday, a locomotive belonging to
usual and. roughly ' apeakine, its Richmond & Danville Railroadlivery more 1 than merchants and

manufaetarorsl living- - 'wit kin the
famous poultry breeder in Wash
ington Ohio.

Irthe city is going to pare the
west end of Walnut street and
aadW. Centre streets, now is the
time to do the work, before the heat

aggregate appropriation is about and drawing a material train, was
cities. f.9 lwd Mr. I. S. I). Pauls.two million dollars lesi than last seized at Auken by the sheriff ofTbey need it: not simply that theyand dnst of summer aet in. year's act. that county io obedience to a con SPIUNd HOI'K, N. C, Jan. 6.may be belter able to communicate Consul General Anderson in fidential circular recently sent ouub the cities, but that tbey may I used Farmer' Hone Fertiliserforms the 8tate Department thatSomi of the moat ralqabla lessons

. seldom reach thoee who need tbem
by Governor Tillman. Todavmore quickly communicate with manufactured by F. 8. Royster,recent law tbeColom- -ZL'rZ.: TVrr the Richmond & Danville attornevseach other. One farmer liuiojr five ,moat The man who doea it aehlom Tarboro, N. O, last year, and pickedapplied to Judge bimonson, of tbemiles east cf an office doea not think" '."S 10 ,eJ'haa a chance to reflect on tho folly from one acre 044 pounds lint cotUnited States Court, and obtainedmm;.A5- - k. ;i ;w ocw in me uniieu oiaies 01 voof trying to thaw out dynamite. , ton where I used o?5 pounds of I

fttw wh lirM miiM w- -t A k. wnibla ia leaerred to Goyernment a ruio on tbe sberln of Aiken
, It has only a oonstrucliTe bearing oounty to show cause why be should Farmers' Hone alone.

J. It. Weathkhsbkb,ffietet in town we aend letUrs bvr7aw w "T0? "nponea oy
iail to men who do boaineaa ,ix priyte partlc it cannot be sold by not be punished for contempt inon mind reading that tne receipt et

a yalentine nightmare in aerenteen seizing property already 10 tbe NOTICE.blocks away. I wem.
The firat benefit of free mail for Placarde bearing Ibe wordcolon enablea a discerning .man to bands of a receiver appointed by

Notice is htreby given that apfarmera would be to break down the "doeed." which have been display- -know what some,, anonymous villain
thinks of him,

the United States Co art. A tem-
porary injunction was issued and plication will be made to the Gen

eral Assembly of North Carolina at
isolation of farm life and bring to-- wd In front ot tho White House
getber the scattered inhabitants of aico the day before Christmas,
rural oommanit.es. when little Martha Harrison, the

tbe sheriff was ordered to answer: Ma. Jail. XL Eobinson, who tor the " i

its present smio'i to incorporate ttethe rule at Greenville, before thepast aereral montba haa been, filling
, a position in the First National "Commercial and Fuvinga Rank ofUnited Ststes Court on MarchTbe establishment of a free de--J President's grandchild, waa atrick

ivery system in any town or village I en with scarlatina, were removed Goldsboro, N. C".8tb.Bank ef Wilmington, ia in the citt Feb. 9, '93. lm.at once increases the revenues from I toaday and the public part of thefor a few days, auperintendiog the
ocal or "drop" letters 80 is it in I House is once more open to viol- - Typhne Ferer,.planting ot "our" truck farm.

St. Lodis. Feb. 7. A sentktionThb store of Mt sirs. 0. Kern A
rural communities I iPoetmuter tors. The President will probably
General Wanam alter has made a resume to-mor- his trUweekly
number of experiments in various recentions to tha Dubic.

A NEW WHEEL!
lfJoVvTHB DIAMONDwas created tbe ac-ioc- ia

cement that tbe eighty atcdettasectionr. the purpose being to dee Tha bills for the admiaiian frA
-- 53 RAMBLER No. 3

attending the College of Pbytermine tbe increased expense of fre-- iof dntr nf worka ftf art nrn.1nitA riTTIO
WITH THEaiciane and Surgeon in thia citydelivery for the farmers. by American artlsta. residing CILKBRATCDbad left for home on account ofUere, as laaUea, the lyitem Me-I.kr- n. il.r mtrA u ... Q 4 J
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reloped trafflo" of ita own. and the t. h-- w... .-- a w..n. tho sudden death of three students. PNEUMATIC!increased expenae wu fully met by kvmmii, nt n.Mt.n Tbe excitement wss intensified by TIRES.
tne retort mat tne ceatbs werefiiDC i1! IVTt iB be" "ed up io favor of free trade S thi raavaav wmiil bold.
earned by what is feared is 9 fMai, CeataH aaS Satetf All Ceafelaee. '

f Mtndbr JlhutrmlM CVjuln

Ca, on East Centre street hu been
. recently remodeled and ther are now

displaying the most complete and
attractive stock they bare erer offered

, to the trade of the public. v
. Tbi Board of City Alderman
: hare enacted an ordinance pros
hiblting the driyiog ot loose mules
and horses through the streets of
our city. It' should hare been a
law long ago. But it is well.

BaTttirtts the"oyster supper to be
girsn by the ladies of the First
Baptist Churoh in the EinaUin
Building on Friday night, 1 There
will be a post office department, in

. charge of Hiu Mattie Lee. The

The adbiect ia exciting attention ltr krtnihknVr i i AT typhus fever. Tbe dead are: Z Oormullv a Jirriav Mrt Co.,
z waaaneTe. a. .George Heron, of Western Kenamong the farmera and it can Botlvl filerpnsi of Massachu.

tucky, died Friday; Fred H, Whiteo arunaui aucB-iMHaw- OI the aide of bratertlva
of Sin Aotonu, Texas, died thistion as torevenuea ia the great quea-- Urilt Wten tbe Wayaand Means CORN. MEAL AND COFFEE.

avu w. v A( WIWH W I ..mm Ifu n.t l,w.a ...It.. morning, aod David H. Brown, of
this city, died thia afternoon. Tbe

.. fU M A . I WfcUMIlAWW AAA. WVJ.T VU UiWklWIImo pwwk-- . aw wmiun m io poai- - I -- f f . rVw.VM :t M- I.. Large Stock on hand

And for sale low at

B. M. PKIVETT'S.

undeniable, but this influence .i XXi "T"1 "
east where it la mott needed. Cheap Il I V UA'" V

a i - il. t -- iioEavD wowireogmuiTina uoi
NOW UNLOADINO

atadenta were attacked by aym-pto- ms

which the ph) aiciane were
unabio to ascribe to either virulent
scarlet fever, cere bo spinal men'
ingitia or cerebral typbos, and in
issuing death certificates, dec., facts
were submitted to tbe health de-
partment Io the case of atudent
White, the Health Ooinmieeioner
issued a. certificate of scarlet fever.

AT CHEAP CASH dT0RE.

JTdlf will7 U nS thTy P UjflW as a .uU
common with tbeir fellowithina in ftltot far ,0tth et? oem:
town the advantages of free delivery. "JP.10.1 !Ix were. iaL ror ?f
la oppoaiUouta the extension of ft fle Al
this eervica cornea tbe demand for Meftrt Turner and. Bhirely . were
ooe-ce-nt postage. Oaetoent post-- haent '.it wu agreed to 'hold
age would be a great boon to our op1 l Tbe.7 are
merchants and manufactures, to the free art bill aod their
the publishers of weekly and month- - vote will make a majority of one.
ly periodicals, to establishments Mr. Martin, Populists' Senator--

which have an extensive correfpood- - elect from Saasae, was at the Sen- -

special feature for the children will
be a blackbird pie.

Iiiaext Simon
Wolf, of Washington, D, (X, $n routs
for the great meeting ef the IleWrew
acolety cf "B'Nai Brith" in Atlanta

- next Monday, will arrive in thia city
thia erenicg, where he has a wide
circle of admiring friendi. " In case
he comes he will be invited to lect-
ure in the Hebrew ' Svnsgogtie to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. lie is
an eloquent speaker and ' a 1 man of
pleasing address and broad philan-
thropy.

"" .

It ia believed the disease wu cons
tracted in the dissecting rooms.

o

200 bbls Flour (all grades),

50 sacks " " M

100 tacks Wheat Bran,

100 sacks Hice Meal,

1,000 bush. Seed Oats,

For sale at rock bottom,

B, M.PBJVETT,

-- Isn't aha Beautiful T Occasional! v

tpee,botto nine ,Urrfters oat of attodsy,.tnder tha chaperon age
one bears tbia expression, as a lady with a
trUkikiagly lovely complexion pacts
along the street Certainly aha aaes the
FamcmJ Bloah of Rosea manufactured by
Mies Flora A. Jonrm,- - Booth Bead, lad.

ted t wool 1 mean very little. i of beaator - rtlle r. Tne voder
a . - . , 1 1 . 1 a'uatthetrsenawhcf wooU rMit audio la that Martin, will not

Bold at Aimer's tarmacy, 73 cents, iceire the beceSt cf a rcdocUsa cf present tie eredentiala eatU tbe
V ,1 t 1


